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In soaking the peat, work it upCXdCIM TO CONTENT The Stcdoemoa, Salem, Oregon, Sunday, Tcmuary H 1949 17 .somewhat with hands so that youPORTLAND, Jan. 13 -(i-P)-Ore t - .

are sure it has absorbed the mois
ture.

gon independent retail grocers will
discuss self service marketing and
refrigerated display trends at their
annual convention here January

Halls Ferry Mothers
Club ftolds Election

HALLS FERRY' Mrs. L. C.Z3-2- 4.

D. E. S. says he has noted some
material used as plant coverings
in a number of gardens. Especial-
ly noted that it was used last
spring to keep rains off from cam

nette, Dallas, Bolton Stinnett,
Rickreall, and Charles EL Stinnet-t- e,

Salem; five daughters, Maude
of Albany, Flavia Branch, Inde-
pendence, Stella McDaniels, Dal-
las, Reva Robenau and Mildred,
Hamilton, both of Salem; sister,
Laura Farmer, McMinnville; also
14 grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren.

Services will be held Monday,
January 17 at 7 pjn. at the Hinkle
and Bohlman funeral home. Inter-
ment will be in Belcrest Mehorial
park, Salem.

Letters received this' week in Graham was elected president of
dicate "considerable worry over
condition of shrubs because of the

the Halls Ferry Mothers' club at
the first meetln nf ths Mar

ellias in bloom. That was in Seat

houseplants really suffered more
than those outside. Warmer, more
close rooms were not beneficial,
he said. House plants like an oc-

casional breath of fresh air - - but

new members of Girl Scout troop
No. 62 was held Friday, January
7 at the Mothers' club meeting,
who are sponsors. Mildred Raw-
lins, Twyla Cunningham and Su-
zanne Williamson received their
pins and are now tenderfoot
scouts. The Girl Scouts served.

Maureyne Nichols and Clemens
Nichols spent the weekend skiing
and tobogganing at ML Hood with
the Leslie Methodist young peo-
ple's group.

Mrs. Bertha Hicks of Bremer-
ton, Wash., will be a guest of the
W. W. Wilsons for a few months.

rBgttasGqn tle and he has asked some of the
people he has met since he moved
here last fall but they do not knownot freezing air.

cold went her.
Nurserymen in-
terviewed during
the week say
they "are not

Others are Mrs. Gail Williamson,
vice president; Mrs. Ray Barker,
secretary; Mrs. Roy Cheek, treas-
urer. Plans for a home talent
show were disccused and commit

what it is.

Sally William SUnette
DALLAS Sally Williams Stin-nett- e,

78, died at the. Dallas host
pital January 15. She was born
July 22, 1870 at Williams Springs,
Term., the daughter of David and
Matilda Williams. She made her
home in Tennessee until 1908 when
they moved to RickrealL In 1911
the family moved to Dallas where
she has since resided. ,

She was a member of the Pres-
byterian church.

Survivors are sons, Fred Stin--

NOWI I'MlMi ::v'. Ans.: I imagine it is one of the
afraid of a thing!

Flowers of the winter jasmine
(Jasmlnym nudiflorum) have
been damaged by the frosts, but
I believe the buds will continue
to unfold as soon as they are

commercial plant protectors which
can be had at seed and plant sup

tees will be named later. - - .
Investiture ceremony for three

ply stores. It comes under differ
ent trade names. It is used, too, to

If all the buses, street cars and
trolley coaches in America were
parked bumper to bumper they
would make a solid line reaching
from New York to Cincinnati.

thawed out ThiSis a very satis

so long as it does!
not 'get a lot
colder." x

There may bel
a little drop ofvPink Perfection? IV

keep rams from splashing mud
on the white Christmas roses and

factory vine, giving clear yellow
bloom when there is so little else SALEMsmaller beds of narcissuses.in flower. A south wall or a she!

cameuia ouos,i ; t, C. W. asks if she should prune
her daphne odora now. Says it
has become "sprawly and far

and edges of y
some of the ev--A vm
ergreens may m

tered south bank are very nice
positions for this vine. And to
those who do not know it, let me
say, it is not a viney vine. It
grows very neatly and stays nice ATHLETIC CLUBfrom neat."

Ans.: Why not wait until itturn a little brown . .1. but, those
I talked to said, "remember this
ia onlr 'mavbe' for 'those who

HOWARD NAWKSHRED RIVER"
JOWrWJWC MONTGOMERY CUFT

MtTTEA MEMMAN JQMNC CU
(Formerly Winona Chalet)

Two Miles West of West Salem Bridge on the

ly in its place.
Garden Calendar

Jan. 20 Salem Rose Society.
Jan. 21 Stayton Garden club.

seem to want something to hap

Lei's Have Dinner Today at

v Delicious Roast Prime Ribs of Beef or
Baked Sugar Cured Ham, as well as the
Finest Steaks and Chicken Dinners.

3190 Portland Rd. For reservations phone
Private dining room available for meetings

and group dinners.

blooms? You'd sacrifice too many
flowers if you pruned it now. Tip
back terminal growths when the
flowering period is over. This will
tend to make bushy growth and
branches can also be kept nearer

pen to their shrubs during cold Dallas-Sale- m Highwayspells. We really don t trunK iney Feb. 3 Begonia society, 8 p. m..
will be banned at all.'

And!
Technicolor Musical

Cartoon Warner News
YMCA. eyFeb. 7 Salem Garden club,One nurseryman advised against the ground with correct pruning.
Woman's club buildings, 2 p. m.
Questions and Answers

covering with papers or other ma-
terials as "it only tends to make

From the time this daphne is
planted, some pruning should be
done each year to keep the plant
in shape. Otherwise it grows into

L. E. asks is she should waterthe plants sweat and tenderizesNext Great Attraction
COMING SOON! her rhododendrons during thethem. It may do as much harm

The Finest Food in the Willamette Val
JACK SCOTT, CHEF

Delicious Pan Fried Chicken
Choice Steer Beef

Savory Italian Food
""Smorgasbord Featured

On Tuesday and Friday Nights

7as good, he said. cold spell. long, empty branches with small
sets of leaves and flowers at theAnother shrub grower said Ans.: ; See above story. Also, it

is advised during severe frost terminals.some damage might result to cer
weather to spray foliage of rhod
odendrons or other broad leafed

P. A writes that not long ago
she saw something about a flow-
ering evergreen hedge but lost theevergreens with water in the ear

tain of the more tender azaleas jn
some localities but as a whole,
he, too, agreed there was not apt
to be much harm. Another grower
suggested pouring a bucket of warzmBki ly morning before the sun strikes cupping and wants to know what

this might be.the foliage ... If you like get-
ting up that early in this kind ofter around some of the more ten

der shrubs, while still another
Ans.: It could have been one of

the abelias or it might have been
barberry darwinii. The former has

weather. r I

Lunches Are Now Being Server?
From 11:30 to 2:30

AL SCHUSS, Owner
didn't hold with this, i .x 2nd Big Hit!

Pars mount's "DTXAMITE" I found no nurserymen or grow avj m

N. A writes she received two
potted azaleas for Christmas
plants and on each was a note say-i- n!

it miht be planted out of

blush pink blossoms and the lat-
ter orange-yello- w. The barberry
foliage is like tiny holly leaves.

ers who really favored the wea
ther, although none were much
alarmed. One grower believed that doors as soon as weather permits

Wants to know if they should be
planted in peat moss. Has heard
this is the approved way. and if Airport Tower

Equipment DueMat Dally From 1 P.M.
NOW SHOWINGI

so, how it is done.
Ans.: Several azalea growers

are now advising to plant the aza-
leas in a bed of peat. Dig a hole
twice the size of the balled root
(if the plants come this way, or
twice the size of the pot) with
well-soak- ed peat moss. Then pro-
ceed to plant the shrubs just as
you would in ordinary garden soil.

WATCHES ---- --

Our
Specialty

Is
Promptness

Optometrists

X H 111 IIYes, we're putting emphasis on

NOW! :

2 Top-Not-ch Hits!
I

Victor Mature
Richard Conto In

--CRY OF THE
CITY" I

And Ara Gardner
Dick Haymes in
"ONE TOUCH
OF VENUS"

watches since a good watch is
a sound investment
Waltham, BtUova, Benrns we're proud
to offer three distinctive names to our
discriminating customers.
Precision built for long service and ac-
curacy, and presented in a wide variety
of styles and beautiful patterns, these
watches meet the exacting demands of

Dr. 1LB. Bering Dr. Base Dagbes

Salem airport's control tower
will resume operations between
February 5 an 10, and shipping of
equipment is underway, the civil
aeronautics administration noti-
fied Airport Manager Wallace Hug
on Saturday.

The CAA said Stanley W. Dila-tu- sh

has been selected as chief air-
port traffic controller for McNary
field and will arrive in early Feb-
ruary. Word came from H. H. Mc-Farla- ne,

chief of the air traffic
control division at Seattle.

The tower, on the west side of
the field, was first used by the
army air force during the war. It
was again in operation last sum-
mer when most of Portland's com-
mercial airline flights were cen-
tered here. s

All lenses and Glasses Completed in Our Own Laboratory
Assuring Prompt and Speedy Service. j

If you have a prescription to bo filled, a lens to replace bring
it to. US. Our modern equipment and instruments guarantee

modern living. We repeat: Watches are LSIour specialty.
exactness and satisfaction at

BORING OPTICAL
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About seven million Americans
are victims of rheumatic diseases.5 jm Why Drive All Over Town?

Shop Keith Brown

That Convenient Location
Front & Court
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- New! Coat Shows
Mickey Kooney
In Technicolor

ravmsxR holiday
Kossell Haydea

"MARSHALL OF
GTJNSMOKE"

Flos Technicolor Feature
"ADVENTURES OF DON

COYOTE"!
Richard Martin

Frances Eafferty
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Warden Georgo Alexander and
Tho Salem Shrine Club 0 .

toopresent
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pTOHg IFae! Trouble?
Let as shew you what we can do with a Monta
41 burner for $35.00 down and $10.07 per month.

Deinann Sheel Llelal Co.
TALENTED INMATES

OF 'cat
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Ralph Johnson
Appliances

355 Center Ph. 39

Box 212. Brooks. Ore.
Catalogue Free oh Request

Now G.E. Sun Lamp Bulb

ONLY

For Benefit of "March of Dimes"

AT

PRISON AUDITORIUM
EIGHT O'CLOCK P. M.

Mon., Tues., Wed.. Thurs.. FrL. Sat. - 6 Big Ni-- Ms 6
January

Directed by Wallace Crexcs
Master of Ceremonies "Big Jon'

This outstanding performance la modeled on old Bme vaudeville lines complete with
II acts and a 15-pie- ce orchestra. The production is entertaining, replete with songs

burlesque monlogue tap dancing music and comedy skits. It Is comparable to
many of the road shows playing In Seattle and San Francisco,

It Is Presented FREE - No Charge for Tickets
AH Contributions Go to "March of Dimes"

$8.50ii itCH Ocean FreshB
Also G.E. Heat Lamp Bulb

". r. lit

ONLY

C
R
sek

B

osL I
I lt.eee people tried to see this show on first nlht of presentation last year. 5.A00 people were

tamed away second night. All who saw last rear's show praised It as a "smash hit" So all may
1 see this year's presentation we are running for' S full evenings.

ILEDl MAIL'S
2605 Portland Road

--"Ocean Fresh" C K ;
-B Courtesy of Warden Georre Alexander.

Tear Salem Shrine Clnb and
.Oregon State Penitentiary Inmates Phone 63 .Front & Court Sts.


